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Hispanic mothers' involvement with and expec-
tations of their children. coupled with their posi-
tion as role-models, have a tasting impact on 
their children's academic achievement. The 
successes 01 [mother-daughter] programs illu-
minate a potential for similar programs to readl 
other youth facing educational barriers, afford-
ing them the ideas that let them imagine and 
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Stat istics desc ' i b i n~ the educal ional aCMlevemem oT 
Hispanics are diSCOUflQrnQ. 10 "y 1M least. On ave,age, 
Hisparoics 01>1,..., II mere 7. I yea" 01 sctlOOIing , a ,a le lOwe, 
than thai 01 &ollie, At«eao-Ameneans Of AnglOS. Th& dropout 
ra'" among HiWanics. &S~maled at 35~ 10 as nign as 00'4 in 
some communib&s . is g,eater Ihan Ihat 01 bam bt8Cl<I and 
whita&. In parucul81, H"p8t'OC go~' Uhi!>1 educational dilli· 
clAes. Theor dropout rate typoeally is 2% to 3% ho1* than thai 
01 Hispanic bOys. and they attend coI<Igoe 81 e tower rate.' 
Indeed. Hispanic grilare pe~ some of the mo6I al-fisk 
01 stuOOnlS DemographIc data s/'oo"oo ,_ Hispano::: women 
OfIfIIJlIete lOUI or moo-e vears 01 cotlege thaI'I any OIlIer mator 
ethnic populalion In !he Un~ed StaleS. and !he COllege ellen-
dance """ tor HispanIC women II lower thaI'I that 01 mates 01 
any ethnIC 91014'. Ful1llerrno<e. {!illS 01 81 /IIhroC baCkgrounds 
sutl ... a IYI.1fked loss of seIi-ealeem ... ~ adOIeSr::<!nce. a phe. 
nomenon that may compound Iheor _ 1_ dilliculbeS.' 
Maria LuiM ~alel, i s a professor of Educational 
Management an d Development at New Mulco State 
University . 
Joanna Glickler Is 8 researCh ~sslst;!lnt am:! doctoral 
student 01 Educational Management and Oovelop-
ment at New Mexico State University. 
Cynthia Risner- Schltler Is a doctora l student 01 Edu-
cational Management and Deve lopment at New 
Mexico State University a nd a princ ipal with L as 
Cruces Public Schools . 
The ramiTica tion s 01 such educati onal discrepanc ies 
ara l a, ·reaching. Certainly on\> clear resu lt Is Il1 at mlnorily 
raprasef1talico-------botl1 rnal<! aoo krmal<!-<~ leade's/1lp oositions 
... the pr.t>k and ptivato soclor i. v~stty below the PI'OO(IIIion 01 
mioofities compri sing the pc!!lUatioo. Furthef. "Education, Of the 
lac/< 01 it. is CUed trequenUy as a ""'IOII<OCiOf in lhe oontn.ratlon 
ot disparities beI:\""", e(hnic~. F.oiIu'e to IOQQ(n 8t"I odr,r. 
calion, ""'ether at the tqr school 0' co~ 19Y9I. INds to tow· 
\>100 sell_teem and the n.bilily to obtain a l1~yng job." 
Identifying the culprit. 
Faced with such a dismal peMe. on, might W(JI as!< how 
thIS stal" 01 aft .... came to be and ""'at CIIn bO!I dono! aIxru! ~. 
Several contributors to the sijuatron han b.,.n idenlll~d 
Rose.arch indical", thai tor dlOpouIS. a pattem at !ICt'«lIlarlu,. 
...., alio-nabon begil1$ as early as the "'_ry gr". ""''"' 
dlsenchanlmenl with school 1815 in. WhIle many dropouts 
c",,"rIy understand the .- lor edUClll'Cln. SChool $I~ has 
not been a satisfying e. perience lor them In IT\IIny c;a5\>$. 
dropouts view school 115 lin alien envr.onmenl1hey donl I~ 
into. one incapable at .....oo~ '""'" ' 
Perl>ap;s """,I lroWIi"ll 10 rWucatooa is thai _ral 51Udiet 
have Iraood neg;:otNe attilr.rde-s towatd edJcatron among VOU"ll 
Hispanics 10 the school \>nvironl'l'"ol!of'lt ~se-tI Sorn!t <e$earcner. 
ha ..... Iou.-.j that low grades and oiwplinary prODlems al 5(:hOot 
are"""" lif.ely 10 puSh $\r.dcnIS 10 OrOp out lhan I re 18mty Br>d 
""",,, 1(>1 00; 1actors. OtherS t\ave 1\0100 oerlllin sehOOl Oi$Cllll.-.ary 
sa""to'''IS oood a me.s.age 10 ~enlial drOPOUIS that they are 
"""",nlOO, par(kou iarly in sHuations in "," Och student JlOIlUklrtions 
diller ettriCJ.l~ 1rom the Taw~y and staff wtIO II&<'W! lhem' 
Certain ly. Hispa nIC girls are r'IOl immu r>e 10 SlJCh meso 
sag~s , and their s~ 1 1·est~m and altitudes loward OOlJC811OO 
undoubtooly am dar'l'l.l9<ld by lI!(lm. Other colld ition s thai pro-
n"I(M I"I<l(j1ltive 1oo1 ings am ong Hispan Oc girls about school are: 
• a Iacl< 01 adult Hispanic role modelS in til e sc!'Iclds; 
• a disproportionate level of refe rra ls of H.spano::l to spe. 
cial eduCJ.t>on ctasscs; 
• low i/>:;poctatrons of Hispano::s by schoal pe<!IlOf'O'>eI; 
• a lack 01 vocati Or\ll I Of" caree, counsehng lor HispanIC 
~; and 
• storoo typic po,t rayals 01 Hispanic women in thll 
cumo...;um ' 
Sut schools are not solely to blame lor eWca!lOfl.8l d<siIu· 
,,;on,,-t among Hisparrrc routh; a "...,ber of &OCooeconomic 
1actors am assocratOO willi lhe h'llh HispaniC dtOpOul raU! as 
well Dropou ts tend to come trom famlhes 01 lOw socio· 
orconomrc status. The .. hOmeS often 1'18"" _k education&! 
s.up~ syslems, as parenls struggling tor SUfYIVai ant less 
I.ely 10 monitor schoof ...., nonschOoI activi_ F..-thermore, 
!hete are fewer study ards all1Ome. "'" Opport ........ lor non· 
5Chool·r8lale<l learnIng are I,""ted. Add'ilonally. Hlspan.e 
rnoth(H$ otten have little IonnaI eduC8l1On and he"" low eo:iuca· 
bontJl ""~bOnS at their Children.' 
Jaime EscaIan!e. !he Los Angeles leeche< whOSe ... ccess 
-. H.spanic S!udenl$ was !he sutlject of the movie. Sratld and 
DeINet, $8Id: 
Chikt"en 01 the barrio have eoorrn<;V8 obstactes 10 0\Ief. 
come 10 gel an education. . Most 01 them come Irom 
lamjies wrth incomes below !he POVerty ~ne. The maja<' 
~y 01 the parents haw nO! ~ 10 tOIlege-frequently 
Mom and Dad haw .......... r ~ 10 h~h sct>ooI-al"ld they 
may Of" ma~ 001 lui.,. appreciate the 10000000term vallie at 
education.' 
Sui ESCil lunle pointed out lhat lhese l>I\" i"" ~ ra nO! im· 
passable . Ha sa" while soroo educat~ "m~inl~ir1 the roolS! 
<lea IMI HispanOc slude!1ls am not 8$ ~n $3 !lOme Othors: 
Hispanic StUde!1t5, just like stuOOnI!! 01 other" ethnOcitio1; , ri" 10 
the level of expectat>on lhal 5urrouoo~ them. ' 
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In search 01 solutions 
What Escalante suggested is that when adults inc<ease their 
edlxational expectatrns cA Hispanic chiklroo, the ch kJ roo's per-
fo,maoce rises to meet those expectatklns. It to lklws that an 
importam consicle ration is the influoooo 0/ Hispanic mo(hers ove, 
the ir child ren. Research suggests Hispan ic mothers have a 
greate, in l lu eoce ove r their child ren than do Anglo mothers. 
Hispanic mothers' inv,"vemenl with arld €xpectati oos of !heir 
chi dren, coupled with th e~ position as role·mocIels, have a last· 
fig impact on their chi>:te,1's oca<Iem K; achilwemen1, '" 
This mother-ch ikJ co nnection is pivotal in programs estab· 
~shed b~ several unive rsities to tt)' to redl!Oe the oropout rate 
amoog Hispanic gi~s, Arizona State Uf'liversHy, the University 
of Texas-EI Paso . and New Mexico Stato Univers ity are 
among insti tution s to have deve loped programs th al pai r 
Hispano; mothers wit~ their dallghters, not onI~ in an effort to 
redl!Oe the dropout rate, but to increase the likel ihood the girts 
will attend colie\j<l, 
What follow .. i .. a doser look at these throe programs. 
Arizona Sl8to Universily·S MOIhorlDaughler Program 
A decade ago, Dr . Jo Anne O'Doonai began the ~otherl 
Daughter Prog ram al AS U in Tempe . the first program of its 
kind in the nation. O·Donnell , who co ntin ues to di rect th e 
MotherlDaughte r Program, sa id she began the prog ram in 
198.4 when she rea'Led man~ students. minority and otherwiOO. 
were coming to ",*",ersilies l a rgel~ unpreparoo because the~ 
didn·t krlOW what preparation for colloge waS. Col lege became 
what O·DonneIl te rmed a ·revoOiing dOOf." particularly fo r minor· 
ity students woose I.If'Iderrepresentatioo in h'7>Or oductltioo was 
severe. 
The MotheriDa ughter Prog ram began wilh 25 teams of 
Hispanic mothers arid their eighth-g rade daughtors from four 
middle schools in the Proooix Elemel'ltary School District. In its 
10 years of existence. Ihe program has seen 739 mother_ 
da!.\flter teams th rough its e<g hth·.grade component, I">ith about 
50 new teams cu"e nt t~ enrol led . Today, the program has an 
annual budget 01 approximalety $130.000 in state mone~, as 
wei as scone in-ki rld cc.-porale SUppM and private moneys from 
fund-raising efforts. The program·s budget covers workshops fc< 
the gi rls and their moth ers. barquelS, ntO""tain retreats. awa rds, 
a stay in the dorms aoo a newsletle<. as w~ 1 as staff sa1aries. 
research arld studoot tra"""'g . Th e prog ram employs 15 moslty 
part-time staft- irduding co""selors. peer advisers and I ~isons 
in the public schools-arld has no lKlIunteer support 
Because of the ,"ze af th e Phoenix metropol itan ama. the 
prog ram enrot ls two groups a yea r. Teams f rom the East 
Valiey communities of Mesa, GilbM, Chandler. SWtlsdale and 
Tempe begin the prog ram in th e fall , arld teams from Phoe!lix 
start in the spring. 
The prog ram·s objecti ve is to excite Hispanic mothers and 
their daughte rs about the prospect of the girts attending col-
lage, Specific objecti,es are to' 
o l ami tiar ize at tea se 50 moth er-daughler leams per 
semeste r ,..;th higher edl.'Cation . Emp.hasis is placed 00 
scholastic actlievement , campus life. career expiorat",n 
and se lf-esteem, 
o "" large Hispanic parental commitm""t to higher educa-
tion by pairing mothers arld daugi1te rs in "teams." 
o bui ld l he ca pacit y of s econd3(~ schoo ls to counse l 
Hispanic girl s eftectively in matters related 10 oolege and 
career. 
o e<1at>ie Hispan" g irls to make choices about their futures 
by famiOaoizing them with academio fi ekJs arid by boost-
ing the ir academic quatilicati oos. 
To I>e e ligible fo r the ASU prog ram, the eighth-graders 
must have no immediate fam i l ~ member with a fou r-yea r 
degree. Gi rls who demonst rate academic prom ise th roug h 
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grades . ctass ranking and scores 00 standardized tests are 
recommerlded by thei r math, science or English teachers, Th e 
gi rls must write a page-klr>g essay 00 their interest in the pro-
gram, and they and their moth ers are interv iewed by staff 
members, 
The program targets the gifls at the e<ghth-grade leve l but 
maintains contact with th em throogh high schoo l arid into 001-
lege. Eighth-g rad ers arld their mothers spood between 80 and 
100 murs over lour months l>ecorning fam i iar I">ith the un i .. er-
si!y. tacult~, staff and stt.<:lents. Activities conce!ltrate on goal-
settin g, build ing se lf-esteem. learn in g about academic fields 
and exp loring caree r options. The culmination of the tou r-
month prog ram is a week spent ~y th e girts in resk\ence halls 
for a first-harid glinpse of campus life. 
When the girl s reach high school, !he prog ram provk\es 
them wilh continood guidance arid suwon in the ropes the~ 
"'; 11 rema in 00 th e path to ooIiege, Am.isers in the prog ram oftef 
assistance 00 personal arid academic problems, The girls corr 
tin oo to be part of prog ram activities. sl.'C h as workshops to 
wengthen writing arid comm un" ation skills, In the past , some 
partic ipants have been assigned an AS U sttJde nt mentor to 
help I">ith course wort arid advise on personal matters, 
When the ~ot.ng women reach the co llege leve< , a wpport 
grou p is there for them that foslers informatioo· sha ri ng and 
prDblem·ootving, Slaff members assist stt.<:le nts in id enti1)oing 
sch olarsh ips . learn ing f inancial a id procedu res and finding 
campus work opportuniti es. Students are req oosted to s91 up 
for tutoring arid jo in a stlldent organization, 
The program·s successes, In the prog ram·s 100 h ~ear, 
56 students have atte!lc\ed ASU; three have gfaduated, Aboot 
10 young women from the program allerld other universities, 
arid numerous oth ers are enrolled in community col leges. The 
retentioo rate of the gi rl s who start college at AS U is 74%, 
Furthermore, 0 '00000 11 said cio se to a thi rd 01 the mothe rs 
who have boon !hroogh the program have themselves pu rsued 
some sort of schx>lin g, and "many of them aspire to college." 
One roothe r is a mw ooIlege graduate. 
Speak ing 00 the impact of tho AS U prog ram, OUonnell 
saki she has S<l~ n a chang<l in tami" dynamics amoog those 
irwolved, "'There's some rlpplo effect-sometimes other fami ly 
mernbers look at edl.'Cation (liftere!lt", They S<le a way oot of 
the barrio , th ey set' a wa~ to another life." 
TI>o University 01 Toxas- EI p,,~·s Molher- O"ugh!er Program 
The Moth<l r-O~ u g htef Prog ram at UTEP, mo:xIeIed in part 
aftor AS U's prog,am. h ~s exiSled for eight years, It !:>egan in 
the fal of 19e.6. swlling 33 moth er-<laughte, teams from three 
Et Paoo·a roa school districts . Moot vol unteer heip at that time 
came from the Young W(>r'I'1<) n's Christian Association. In 1994. 
lhe prog ram works with 17 schools in five schoo l distrkts. with 
most vcb->teer ti me com in g from the Amer>ca n Association of 
University Women . Dr. Josefin. V. Tinajero, director of th e Pfo-
gram, said about lSO mother...<faughte r teams beg in the pr0-
gram each September. She said since the program's inceptior>. 
more than 1.000 mother...<faughter toarns have COI'f'PIeted the 
sixth-grade corYf>O""nt. with the program's first groop 01 g irls 
now freshmen and $OphOmOres in col lege 
The prog ram, which has two pakJ part.time staff members. 
is furided Slrictt~ b~ private rnone~s; the bwdget can rang<' from 
$50.000 ann u a ll ~ to $ 1$0,000 . Primary fu n ~i n g i. th roug h 
grants from the Freedom Forum, the Meadows arid K<'Ilogg 
fc undaMns, and the Rota ry Club of EI Paso. Tinaje ro said 
during ~ears whe n furiding is lin iteo. 'We still do the activities 
somehow. We really don·t cut the p<ogram-we just io<Jk to soo 
who can he<p us . We have "ts of vol untoors." 
The UTEP program targets gi,ls entcrfig tho sixth grade 
who are nom inated by teachers (}r pri ncipa ls b~au s~ their 
grades and standardi>ed test sCO res ind ica te academic 
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promise. Like lhe A$U program. lITEp·s ~ims 10 s~mullUII 
enthuslum among HI,pan., mothers and their daughterS 
about the possibil ity 01 the girl s >IOin~ 10 cOllege. $j>ecial attun· 
tioo is ~ 10 pn:Mding the !lim "";th the _MrY ski'" to 
enl .... coIIeg" iii" and the prof.S500nal wof1d and to helping 
rnoth&rs become $I.IPPOI1ng role models. 
SPIK'~ic oIljectlVOS ara to: 
• enCOYrage Hi~l>a n., girls to complete t~r high schOOl 
\IdvCII.~oo and to raise their ell>"cta~ons 01 attending _. 
• orient t50 HiSl)anoC mo!her-<faught .... INmil &aeIl yo;Iar 10 
higher ed"""tion aoo professional car_" 
• PfO!!'are Hi spani(: gi rls lOf higher educatiQ n by pr",.,;,jng 
a.;;ademic and lite skJs training: 
• inc;:rease Hispenoc pat ........ 1 QOmnitment 10 higher edue&. 
1KIn by irMIIvIng mothers in !he eWcabonal process; and 
• aUi$l mothers in becoming more eftectove role modelS 
To rneettheSll goo18 . moothf~ sessions <;<1mer around /lCB· 
demic. career. oomm"n it~ and PGl$OOaI de";~toPment. Too $11&. 
SKlns .. re held Io(;ally. in soh<>ols and at the university . ";Ih 
uansportallOn prow:IGd 0Ih0r ~t1M1ieS inckJdoJ un.versily tourS 
lor Ih9 g'rIS and t1leir mothers; a <::II"",r day 1000tunng Hispal\OC 
prol euiQnal ""om~n tha gir ls and the ir mothers ca n meet : 
wor.:.shOp& 00 computers. stcrdy Sl<ills. not~·la~ i ng and tome 
managllment; various cultural ..... 01s; luncheons and ban· 
q..oets: lind a campus summer ""n.., 
In additron. the IJTEP program malch", lhe g'rIs WIth a 
·B ig SiSler," a lem81e UTEP Sludent who serves as a ,Ofe 
mooel. To make tho8e maiche s. the uni v\IIslty admi '500ns 
oHica idenhhes young HispanIC WOmen Wllh the ~ential 10 
posllrv.ly influenc. th" lives 01 tile youn\l8r particIpants 
Tinaje,o SIIid alth .... gh B'g S'51ell needn·1 n/tCessa,ily be 
HOsp/lf"OC. ~ is oot dill>cutt at UTE? wl>ose ""rOllment is 60% 
HiSj)anie, Ie l ind the girlS role ~s who shilfllthe<r ettNc,ty. 
Each 8jg SOlller _I Wlttr aqJfO, rmalel), 10 g'l1&, estWis/l irlg 
a rapport WIth them and their moIt>ers and eno::ruragrrg_1O 
an<n:l program acw~_ 
T~ program·s succ..SSM. Th. UTEP I,I()jher-Caughter 
Pre><;lram is on ly beg inning 10 see measurab le succenes. 
TIMjer<I said, beca~ lhe l irst and second groops have jLlS! 
reach\!d COllege age One """,sure. tflou!1I. is that 32 01 ttre 
33 gr<1S lfOm Ihe program·s ~ry f"sl class Mve gradualed 
Iran hrgh &choof. and 26 ha"" gone on 1o COIIeg/I. where they 
are truhmefl and IIOp/>omorGS. Most allene! UTEP. bul one 
""rned a 1" , schola r$l1il' 10 ec.ul"l"lbra Un ive,5Ily. Tinajero said 
"""" tt>e program·s original <JmUP was COIT"Cl'I,ed with B con-
UOI 1JItIup-gw\s who would ha~ been ~ had thol p«>-
gram had room-the original group had higher grad ... pOlnl 
averages . look rrrore hOoo," ol<ls$e& 800 had o:>wer Pfegnancy 
rat<>5. FuntrefIDOfe. Tinajero S<lid SI1e 500. her program·s corn-
plelers i<w<rIved in many school end public ...... oce activitWli; 
The program hU been successful ' 01 mothers 35 well . 
TinajllfO laid orig'n.ally the program·s only Il0-l1 lor mo1hers 
was to leach them ""'" 10 t>e good parent~ and role modGfl. 
But Tinajero said _ began 10 $lie mothers dev,"op< ng lheir 
.,..n interests in edueatioo: "n-.. moIhers _e hungry fo, ~r· 
ma"on lor Ih""'qlv • •• • Now Ihe program has a sogrnent 
called MoIhers· lniMllVII. whose Il0-l1 is "hefprng th& moIhIrs to 
explore IheIr DWn asPrr&bons In$Ie&d of jusl. "tiOW do I help my 
aa...plcr?~ Today. fou, moIOOri fram the prog ram have baCh· 
elof'. degrees. and one is pUf'"-'ir>g l master'. deg ,ee. 
N<Iw Me;Ooo Slal/! Ur.iversify's GenGntt::ianes 
Generacj""es. the mother~('a"~l1er program at NIASU in 
Las C,uces, I:>egan in 1900 with 2() leam ' 01 mothtirS and 
daV"ijllterfl. according 10 0,. Loois SBral>a. lhe program's d lrec· 
tor SBrabia called G<lfIe<scionel. whidl ...- 60 moth8<-
llaughl'" leams in !he IpIYlg of 199'1. a ~DII5Iring openItQl' 
that gltts by "" $01.000 a vear hom the budgel of his 01100:: • • 
" 
Ch,eano Programs. The money pays lor lransportalion and 
mells . as ..... as lor in""mat",,,,,1 and >n&pIrational mat<lri&ls 
~\lGh as brochures, leal lots. stickers and magazines 10' the 
gitII 8nd their mothers ...men tl"ley visit ~18 university . "EV<lry 
bme lhey come on campuS. we give IIIern SOr'I>9Ihing." SBrtIobia 
MO. 
Sa,oo" 800 two ~trer Chicano Programs $laft merrtre..; 
o,ganize l he prog ram. but mUCh 01 the Gonoraciones work 
comes trom votuntoo, time put in by Big S<Sle rS. Sa' abia said 
118 uses announcernonl$ on ~ buIIeIln bootds 8<Id In $tu-
dent pubticalionl 10 reenrot the ternal~ volunteer$. u"""r$!ly 
SIU<I&nts whO aCt as role moctel$ to the girls. Sarabia sard 
nltt'lOl91 it is importanl lor Hispanic gi rl s to Nove Hi spanic role 
modeis. women 01 8ny el hn icit)' are er>C<lUl"sg&d to t>e-come Big 
S,ste<S.. Several HispanIC $1""'8<>1 organizalion$ charte'ed at 
the university also voIunteG< _ 10 GeneraoOOGS as per1 Of 
tII8Ir oommo.rr>rty service aclr¥ilies. 
ACcor<:krg to 100 pr09ram·s l~o-raIUl e. Generaclones· over· 
riding \jOO1 is "to rev .... se Hispanic dropout rates and Increase 
the nu",,- Of HiS!l<lOic women ane<dflg cojloge .• To do ttris. 
!he program targets !Iris who lit at 1&851 Ihfge Of the United 
SUlles Department ot EducalJonS a1.nsI< crilerilr. speocrticafly: 
• thooo who coroo 1""" si"o .... pa rent lamifies; 
·those whOSti fami l y Income is less Iha n SIS.O OO 
arv-oaIly; 
• those whO Ire hOO'I8 alone 10, three or more troo.n a day; 
• IhOOll whose parenl 0< parenlS nave no h'gh schoof 
diploma; 
• thooo with a Sib ling wI,o I"IaS dropped ""I 01 school; and 
• IIlose cna,&Cterize<1 as irnrted·Errglisl\?Ql icient. 
Saraboa saod p..tJIic schoof oHiciais are asked 10 1de<r~ly 
fiIth.gr_ go1s _ing 1hGsG Cn1en8. Oroce students are i(I&n. 
blied. Ger>e<aciones $lall and Big Sr$I~r. _ WIth 1118 g,rls 
and the ir mot il ers al Ihe ir SC hoo ls. wh~ re the~ discuss Ihe 
importance of edu;:atiOf1 and at a parenl"s role in it 
The Generacion"" lit.rature Irsts some e'pected out· 
comes ot the program. FOf the girts.. 11"18 program hopG$ 10: 
• increase t~eir awareness 01 Ihe need lor h'ghe, 
e-6ucatio~: 
• Clavelo\:> theoir academic 8I<·.s; 
• ""'luarnl thern wilt> wccessful "''' moocl$: 
• incIN6/! mei, 3Wl1'_SS of "'enlity . s.eII-<lSleem and 
prkIe in the" Hispanrc 118ri1&ge; and 
• d""""'P tileir se ~-moti.ation. 
For the rnotll8fs. tr.e prog ram e<pects to: 
• n::rMSII their awareneSS 01 car~ lor thei, da.~lers: 
• increase the" awarenesa of the need tor lheil ~rs 
lobe~ed: 
• aOQusonl thern "";!h s.ucconsful young women wtoo can 
Se rvO as rOle ~s to their daughtors ; 
• CIrmlIop their seIf·~steem. conlidel"lOG ~ nd asserlivet>ess 
to allow them 10 be .ttective gr.ridft arid roI& models 10 
W- daughlets. and; 
• increase lheif ~ OJ $IIIf·""provemenl r~sourr::es 
0 "" impo ~ant Generaci:Jnes actilflly II bringrng the gills 10 
tM e university 10' tou rs. lunCMOS and demonSlrat lonl. Big 
Sosters and ott .... vo/unl<l8 .... some 01 whom are engineenng 
S!IIder'IIs. h/We in past too.n sr>own 1118 O"ls It>e pow<1r ot o;om-
pulers to dO impressive tasl<s in jU$I SIItOO"Ids. Sarabia sard the 
9" t3 eXPfes&ed awe duri r>g 0fI8 computer cIemonstrat"'" woon 
the VO lunteer Sludent explained thai she had ""IIll en the 
o;omputti, PfOQfam herself. 
On the 1igh1~ side. Generacrooos also has sp<;If"ItOred a 
Inp to a lOcal beiluty coI<rge • ....nere !he girls learned <Obout skin 
aoo hair ca re and ways to built! sell·estHm thr""oh appear· 
8rlCG. Jo.rxj Big Sisters otten spend some 01 Iheir Iree ti me with 
the gor\s. taking thern 10 the mal Of the m(M8$ Of ""t to, lunch. 
SBraDra said one Big SrsIer orgaromd a bil1trday r::ooI<ou1 lor 
her young lnend. 
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Tile program's =esses. Sarabia sakllJoecaUN tI)e p<o-
!)10'" at NMSU is so new, imp.acI is diHirut to oauge. He ffi6a. 
lUres socoess. 1IOwIMI,. !rom lIle largely anecdolallntormalO;)n 
he hears. Parents somel,mes OOOltact him , grale/ul o,al lI'HIir 
grI$ hayoa become more inte<este<t in school He sa>d lie ooca· 
' oonaiV sees girlS witIJ !heir BIg SlSIeB a",und \OWn AntJ 1M! 
mQIheo . to'lCfllhe program began have themselves ~rrI8(J to 
.,;hooI1Q eern a General Educauon DIploma. 
The lulure 
ThoI mQlhe.-oavoh1er ~ogram. 8( ilSU, UTEP and NMSU 
coule! _ as moo:IcIs to oU>", ... """","'ng'''' solu1ions to 11>0 
e<Iue/IliQr"al di!ficuhoes 01 HiSjXlno; g l ~" pa'tk>..ol~rty In ,:> aces 
alOng IhI! US. bQ rdtl r with Mexico. Cert" i n~. as bofo:l9r c0m-
merce is heightened as a result of the North American Free 
Trade Ag r~crncnt, it w~1 bOComtl inc reasingly i mporT~ "t for 8n 
residents Of t)Order oxnmun ities to be ac&d<l""cally propa'oo 
to go 10 worIc a, leade ... in the new industrieS, in stelld 01 be<ng 
replaced ll)' ~ ";mpoMd" from elsew11or\l. 
But Ihe u$OIIrulness of m:>lher-daughter progf~_ ,*",oinly 
IS I'lOl fUlncte<t to the border region, The~ programs can 
make 81 Ihe dolfefer<:e in any comrr" .. notV in ...n.:::t> Hispanics 
",e p.edOmmam yel fO< whalever reasons dO ""I $IIweed IIoCIl-
oemlcally /WId """'" Into po$IbOnS oIle_rshp. 
MO«IOYef. ~ ill reasonable to suggesllh81 ~ming Ie> par· 
_ wo\l'l1l\eu children 10 ptI)rI'IOIe acaoe""" III~ ...... , yIekI 
poIIIl~ OUlCOmes lor members 01 any ethnIC group. nor just 
Hospao:-oca One"'vers<ly", Ct.cago I\as already .",brltCe'd this 
icIea. recenrty mlllut"'O a laltoer~ r::-ogram lor blKk )'QUIhs. 
T'>II&8 moIher-<.l/lughier programs ha ... "UOfel:I a viable 
loIul,ort 10 me &Cadernoc drlhcuhies 01 one group, It i. program, 
lil<e n>ese 11181 bOlsI .... t>ope th ai HispanICS and other minot,tiGS 
wil eventUBl1y adeq<lato>ly rep re&e<'ll 1"- numbers in PO:!I itkln, 
01 lead&rsM.p; indeed, "this IS the momenl wtlC<'I 'NO most neo<:! 
11>e conl ritl<JtlOO CI a ll members 01 society to ma intain 00' com· 
peti t"e &d~e aga inst o ther nations. We can not aHQrd IQ 
6qU8lX1er me tBllIflto and c reativ"y Qf laroe segments 04 thil 
popufation . " TM successes 01 these moIt>er-da"llMtGr pro. 
grams ilu ...... re a ~""'tral lor simdar programs to ,each "tho< 
VOUlh taong e<lJe&U<lRaI ""mers. af1<>rd"'O IIIem the idfl$S !tw 
lei them imagone and ltoe IOOIs Ihalle1lhem SUcceed 
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